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Dasheen Farming and the Effect of Slope on Soil Fertility

Introduction:
Dasheen famling is common practice among small farm operations and supplies a major food source

for aU Dominicans. The dasheen plant. Colocasia esculenta, stands three to four feet tall at maturity and has
an underground stem called a corm. The corm is the part of the dasheen that is harvested and that yields a
starch food product that can be used to make flour. Forested areas that have been recently cleared provide the
best environments for the dasheen: also, the dasheen thrives in well drained areas. TIlus the burned out slopes
of Dominica, such as those in Springfield provide a perfect habitat for a crop of dashecn.

In my project. I took soil samples from three different dashcen patches, each having different
characteristics. The first two patches were located on the grounds of the Springfield plantation in areas cleared
nine months before the soils for my tests were taken. No fertilizer was added to the soil whatsoever. The
difference in the two plots was that one had a slope of thirty degrees and the other was completely flat. For the
third set of samples. a field just northeast of Springfield in the town of Cochrane was chosen.. This field was
row cropped: row cropping is a cultural practice used by farmers to combat water logging and erosion of soils.
This practice is done by digging trenches along tile rows in which crops arc to be planted and placing the dug
out soil on top of the adjacent row. The resulting system is one of rows of ditches and mounds which gives the
planted soils ample drainage. This row cropped field had been fertilized with cow manure five months ago
when the crops were planted. The field had also been cleared for more than nine months: the exact length of
time is not known .

Hypotheses:
I hypothesized tlllit. after taking multiple soil samples from different places in each field and then

testing the samples. the distribution of nutrients across the sloped row cropped field would be more similar to
the flat field than the other sloped field in that there would be an even distribution of nutrients in all areas of
tile field I believed this because I felt that the drainage of the row cropped field would be similar on each row
in the field. I also hypotllesized that the sloped field with no rows would have an Wleven distribution of
nutrients due to the leaching of minerals by frequent rain from the top of the slope to the base of tile slope.

Materials and Methods:
To collect my samples. 1 followed tile methods described in the LaMotte Soil Handbook. The process

involved digging four holes. each seven inches deep. and taking an even amount (a llliDdful)from each hole.
These soils were then mixed together and filtered through a screen to obtain a fine soil sample that was to be
tested. These samples were held in bowls and air dried. A LaMotte Soil Testing Kit was used to test for pH.
humus. calcium. nitrogen. sulfate. and manganese. A brief description of each is listed under the results.

Results:

Plot #1

Sample # Altitude pH Humus CaJCiunl Nitrite Sulfur Manganese

1 3.J5m 5A low 2800ppm 1ppm lOOppm med.low
2 3.JOm 5.8 low I.JOOppm Ippm IOOppm low
3 330m 5A low I.JOOppm 1ppm 100ppm low
4 325m 5.2 low 2800ppm Ippm 200ppm moo. low



• Plot #2

Sample # Altitude pH Humus Calcium Nitrite Sulfur Manganese

I 315m 5.6 low l400ppm Ippm 100ppm low
2 315m 5.8 low 1400ppm Ippm 200ppm med.low
3 315m 5.4 low 2800ppm 1ppm lOOppm medlow

Plot #3

Sample # Altitude pH Humus Calcium Nitrite Sulfur Manganese

1 4 10m 5.2 med. <IOOOppm Ippm 200ppm medlow
2 405m 5.4 low <IOOOppm Ippm IOOppm medlow
3 400m 5.2 low <IOOOppm 1ppm 100ppm medlow

pH- measures the acidity or basicity ofa soil on a scale of 0 to 14. 5.0 to 8.5 is tJle range most suited for plant
growth. The higher the pH the more basic. and the lower the more acidic. All of the soils collected were
modcmtey to strongly acidic.
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humus- By measuring the amount of humus in a soil. one can gauge the amowlt of organic matter available to
a plant. The humus readings were all lower than e:.:pected and this is most likely due to field burning
practices used to clear new farm area. Burning effectively removes all living plants and plant debris which
would become available to crops as humus.

calcium- calcium acts as a detenninant of many soil properties. but very seldom is the sole factor in limiting
the growth of a plant. PH depends on how much calcium is in the soil; tJlemore calcium. the higher the pH.
The soil samples were all acidic so it was expected that there be little calcium available to the plants.

nitrogen- nitrogen helps keep plants looking healthy and green. as it is a major component of chlorophyll and
also of otller chemical processes. Nitrogen deficient soils may cause plants to appear yellow and stunted while
an excess of nitrogen could be toxic.

sulfate- like nitrogen sulfur is necessary for plants to carry out chemical processes. especially photosyntJlesis.
High sulfur levels are usually caused by large amounts of rain.

manganese- a micronutrient t1latplays an important role in the production of plant enzymes. It is common for
acidic soils to have high levels manganese. yet only a trace amount is needed by plants.

Discussion:
The data somewhat supports my hypotheses. especially that dealing witll plot # I. The nutrient

concentrations increased as the altitude of the area where the sample was taken decreased This is most likely
due to the leaching process caused by the daily rains. The pH's were low for all tJle soils. indicating that
leaching was prevalent at all sites. There was some difference in tile properties among the flat field samples.
TIlls was contradictory to my hypothesis and was most likely due an uneven flow of water from drainage due to
the rocky subsoil. Also. the row cropped field yeilded inconclusive results. Some properties were even across
the entire field. while others were erratic. Also. tile field's fertilizer content was most likely unevenly
distributed across tJle field.

Overall, there were no deficiencies in any of the soils tested It is expected for such rocky soils with
so much rain to experience leaching losses. but these frequent rains supply the plants with the required
nutrients.

For more conclusive data. more precise soil testing methods should be used Also tJle history of the
soil tested. as far as what it was previously used for and what was growing there. should be more clearly
understood.
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